
-
"Banishment to.Petaluma or the guillo-

tine 7 for your • rooster,"; Judge Cabaniss
decided In the/case iof Henry Maas, ac-
cused of harboring one John Doe, a roos^
ter who, made loud -and [unusual
during the night,% thereby, disturbing,the
peace

'
ofimind '\u25a0 and'; happiness Jof Ihens

"
at

the west end of"Mission street. '-
i

"His head has already paid j the forfeit,
your honor,", declared Maas. "Even now
he is in.the soup."; \

"Your|honor,',' Interrupted Mrs. Rose
Brown, "Isaw that rooster this morning
with ten hens In Maas": yard." : [;

"There Is7 no:Impropriety about' that,"

observed' Judge :Cabaniss. "Bigamy is
hot regarded as a crime in-the barnyard.
Moreover,'! Mr.;Maas' \u25a0'-\u25a0 fowl Is \u25a0. charged
merely; with disturbing the peace. You
must stick to the point." . _
:"Well,-.the 'rooster crows' all day and all

night," insisted :Mrs. Brown. \"And\he
crows different r from any Iother rooster."

"In what way does' Mr. Maas'irooster
differ In.his vocal efforts^from the ordi-
nary rooster?" asked the 'Judge. .'
"Ican explain," volunteered .Miss Rose

Brown, daughter of the witness. 7 "Most
roosters only crow half an .octave. VMr.
Maas'- rooster spans •four * octaves and
reaches three notes higher, than Patti.
And some of his female chickens / crow"
Just like gentlemen fowls." -. 7• "Some

'
of my hens do crow," admitted

Mr;:Maas. '\u25a0/ ;','\u25a0\u25a0,
"To the soup pot with;the crow-

Ing hens," said Judge Cabaniss sternly:

"If. we. permit 7 the'
-
hens vito "crow,

the woman's, rights idea is 'liable '7 to
spread through; the; barnyards and; some
day we'll be up against It:for Jeggs.
They're dear ;enough now. :But if the
hens show symptoms of wanting:,to ;do
the crownig .Instead of keeping dose \ to
the china egg. the only place 1where -they,
figure, we'll have to check itIn time.',You
can't get rid of those 'feathered Susanß.
Anthonies too quickly.Now Mrs. Brown,"
asked the Judge, "don't your own chick-
ens ever, make any.' disturbance?"/ \u25a0

"Ishould like to catch them trying to,"
said Mrs.:Brown indignantly, "not '\u25a0 after
the bringingup they have had.:.They go
to roost at 6 o'clock 'every "night and
never peed. till daylight. Iwouldn't keep
any rowdy vchickens in my house."

"Mr. Maas," said Judge , Cabaniss, -. "I
willgive you until July 22 to get rid of
your crowing.; hens iand ;- your .*abnormal
rooster. There are jmany ways- by which
you can make the task "a pleasure. ;Fry
them, fricassee them, broil them, make
potpies out of them, convert > them into
soup, or do anything you :please with
them. But exterminate the crowing hens
before they preach their gospel of rebel-
lion to the Industrious, end sensible fe-
male population of the barnyard."

"It was this way,' Judge," began
fames Daly in Judge Cabaniss 1 court,
ipulled the revolver this way"—

—
A big Colt's pistol was turned on

i- Henry
'
Shay \u25a0 and \u25a0 John -;.:. r McQueeniaj

charged ••
with 'iassault :tojcommit robbery

on• aged .-1 J. • Mendelson, itheT tpawnbroker,
were :held' toianswer, by;Judge Conlan

-
in

$4000 cash :bail.^ '//\u25a0 r:\u25a0-.:'\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0":\u25a0:\u25a0': '-:.

He had ;been
"
sittingibehind \Miss.Peters

in, the theater^ when he )plotted fa]unique
Joke, i";He reached

• over and ;slashed ;the
lady's '\u25a0 garments iwith 'a sharp fknife." ..
\u25a0 When Frank IGabbi, 2the \u25a0' lady'sIescort,
went to remonstrate with Peri theiJester
drew^a^ revolver * and ]:began

'
firingkright

and<l«ftr1OneTof;the;bullets'? hltfJ3 Her-;
bert^\an acrobatic v actor,"^in;hisibest rleg.

Another struck Gabbi and a'third slightly
wounded a;sister Jof}Miss iPeters. :, T'j

'

jtPeri is the young'man who, after slicing
tl!s "garments of MissAugustina Peters In
the ?Broadway

*Theater,*; whipped ',out •a
revolver1outside

*
the building;and iwound-

ed Uhree passersby !,before he ? was sub-,
dued.*;;'.' ;\u25a0•"•/;'•

'
>,I".---.• ,:',:,;\u25a0'.'!\u25a0/- 3."'y

"'
', ;'; :;'-

-
Salvatorl Perl was :held- by Judge .Con-

lahj on three charges of-assault :to-mur-
der.''"";"X \u25a0 : ....'.\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0""" \u25a0 ".':-, .-:.-.'"./ \u25a0'••.

;

J.'For'a week vthe "aroma rising from
the chateau ypt: Joseph Vlda out ;; at
North Beach "was. suggestive "ofifumi-
gation" for.' the plague. -It;was ;somc-
thing like the odor of fish that have no
one to burry them.

' "

:,-Two ;policemen^ entered the place
Thursday thinking;that; Joe ?had

-
Im-

provised a^garbage* crematory,; in his
kitchen. .They found Joe ;sitting;back
In:a chair :puffing- an El •Ropo *:cigar.
The weed was .giving forthvan odor
that caused the

- policemen to '.stagger
and gasp. 7 :\ .''..':: \u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0;\u25a0'\u25a0'-\u25a0'\u25a0'./.''\u25a0 ::-'y~,'..-.\u25a0\u25a0:.

/i"Where did you get. that smbko?" in-
quired" one of;the patrolmen, -y •\u25a0 . :'"':
';: ;little;; boy,gave -me "two1boxes lof
them," said Joe, puffing \u25a0 away,serenely. \u25a0,:\: -Two '\u25a0 boxes of El Rppos had been -pur-
loined ',;from a'Vcorner ? grocery, ?\u25a0 so SLVida"
wasTarrested and charged", with receiving
stolen Vgoods. '

-; :- \ V-'-.. -
.> ~,

"As he was entirely, ignorant of the mari-
ner in which .his son had acquired .the
fumigators, Judge Cabaniss dismissed the
case. '\u25a0\u25a0"' : \u25a0

' - ':\
'

\u25a0 \u25a0 :'\u25a0 . -C:
'

\u25a0

-:-
::;;

~' \u25a0'

"A. subdued -sigh of happiness was
heard in the courtroom when the,opin-
ion .was read. .Anxious patrons !of;the
baths-smiled happily when*the charges
against, the proprietors of the sobering-
up resorts were' dismissed. C*i '\u25a0'

"What's a bath without a cocktail*"
said a confirmed patron.

'"
Where's ,;he

fun in!tarrying in ? the ;hotroom .;if the
barboy: doesn't :come' ;running.whoa you
touch .the bell?" V' ; ; . ;

. "Hammam
-

baths are In the; same
class 'as hospitals and sanitariums,"
decided ,•! Judge Conlan yesterday.
"Liquorimay be dispensed "in

- them
without' violation of the law.", \u25a0/",.-'':':

;But .when Joe tried ,to .Improvise a
sewer out ;of. some second-hand \u25a0 stove-,
pipe he ran jfoul of a Board jofHealth
plumbing-Inspector.-

Judge Cohlan fined him $10 for vio-
lating the city ordinance. .•\u25a0,*.-:

"It don't pay to be too industrious,"
Joe," :said the Judge. Joe agreojcl. He
was to have received $5 for the" entire
Job; . . '\u0084- V.' - . .- -:\u25a0

' -• \u25a0'\u25a0 '

.Joe Saffe appeared In;Judge Conlan's
court; as -jan''-• awful;;example" of11\ two
much, industry land enterprise.: Joe is
a.carpenter,*- but he tried ;to '•be ;a whole
Tjabor:Council by himself. -That jis;why
he got the ax to the tune of a tenspot. v •

He was; hired by Peter George to
make some repairs on

'
a building-on

Sacramento -street. When he had 4 fin-
ished ,he found that

'
the place!needed

painting. ;.He '\u25a0\u25a0 painted it. , It needed
some! new windows. Joe -became a
glazier. ;The chimney needed sweeping

and ,handy. Joe was there with' the
broom. -;; :

''
\u25a0.\u25a0 L:- .\u25a0".:-.".\u25a0'"\u25a0 \u25a0,''.•''\u25a0 v

velly^flne."
, t^Ten dollars,'' /decided the ", Judge, '.and
Ah Toy is,the unhappiest Chink in Chinas
town.

*
"Wha 1 for? Me'fixum horse," he

s6bbed.' \;:.-\ \u25a0\u25a0.'.".
'

y. .'' . :
'

\u25a0 /

man he catchum me? Ifix urn horsie

Long Poultry Diet
Prescribed

Henry Maas.

Noisy Rooster and
Growing Hens

Must Die.

CABANISS ORDERS
CHICKENS EXECUTED

Strons Bnvtnjf inducements are offered
rent pnyen Inour REALITYCOLUMNS.

The Installment plan 1st \u25a0 safe savins:
bunk proposition.

The Real Estate man willexplain.
. See the Sunday Ads.

' . .
License <Collections Are Lnrge.

Tax.Collector
;Scott Ireported yester-

day that the license. collections for:'the
first fourteen' days of July aggregated
approximately \u25a0 the sum of

-
$43,500, an

increase of $8000 over . the amount col-
lected during the same period last year.
The \u25a0 collection •of licenses is being
handled with• celerity.'. and a banner
year In that line Is expected. '" '

PIjEADS GUILTY TO FORGERY.— James
G. Burke pleaded guiltyin Judge Cook's court
yesterday to & charge of forgery and was «en-
tenced to serve one year In San Quentln. OnApril7 he rot ?20 from Baker &Daniels of
th« ChlcoCafe, 1564 .Market street, -by pre-
senting an order, purporting to be signed by E.
J. Totman of Santa Rosa.

-

The Board of Charities and Correc-
tions reports that there are 9592 per-
sons under State control at the hos-
pitals, eleemosynary homes and prisons,
an Increase of fifty over the number
reported last year. The prisons hold
J691 of the morally wrong and the hos-
pitals jcontain 3363 of the mentally

wrens. Ui^'vfy' : - *\u25a0'!-?-'<

Much of the business done yesterday
by the Fire Commissioners at their
meeting consisted of disciplining mem-
bers of the department for various de-
linquencies after they were given trials.
M. J. Haggerty, truckman of.Truck 8,
was fined seventeen days' pay for be-
ing absent from duty and leaving: his
engine-house without permission.

Joseph Xannery, driver of Engine 19,
who broke the hand of Thomas Ward,
a member of Truck 3, with an Instru-
ment called a "spanner," was fined his
salary for the eleven days he stood sus-
pended. Ward, who blackened Nan-
nery's eye during the altercation,' waa
fined two days' pay at the last meet-
Ing.

Thomas McGlynn and James Bowen,
members of Truck 3 and Engine 19,
were fined three days' pay for falling
to report the trouble between Nannery
and Ward to their captain.

The commission ordered a communi-
cation sent to the Police Commission
calling attention* to the brave act of
Policeman E. O'Donnell In rescuing a
'woman from a burning house at IS
Wlldey avenue on July 7 last.

Thomas Parker, stoker of Engine 27,
was iicquitted of the charge of being
late for.duty and of disrespect to his
captain. 'Samuel Ralney of Engine 16
failed to appear to answer a. charge of
being absent from duty without per-
mission and he was allowed one week's
more time to do so. •

.The contract to furnish hydrants was
awarded to. the Risdon Iron Works at
from 140 to $50," according to size.

State Hai >Iany Charge a.

Department 'Members Fined
Various Sums on Charges

Deemed Sustained.

BOAED DISCIPLINES
SEVERAL FIEEMEN

Ibeg; to assure you also that the commission
of Investigation willbe as expeditious aa pos-
sible In Its work and will occasion you -no
more expense or de*--- than absolutely essential
for the proper performance of the duty which
the chief executive of the State has Imposed
upon us for the honor of the State.

An interesting* feature of the letter Is
the decision not to announce, before, the
committee Investigates, the outcome of
the examinations held by the Dental Ex-
aminers in this city. This decision will
be a grevlous disappointment to the
eighty-four applicants for licenses. They
had hopes . that . the commission • would
modify the decision of the State Board so
they can beein active practice. .

There is now being agitated a meet-
ingof the impatient applicants. Itis the
intention to petition Governor Pardee jto
request Pillsbury to make known the re-
sults of the examination in order that all
the testimony given at the coming:.in-
quiry Bhall free the students from fear
of any future action of the Dental Board.
Ithas previously been announced by a

member of the Dental Board that a large
number of the San Francisco applicants
failed to pass their examinations and as
a result there is much uncertainty among
them as to their standing. . One of the
candidates said yesterday:

"Already one of the candidates for tf
practitioner's license • has admitted that
he received the questions In advance \of
Dr. Mayhew's examination In anatomy.
Iam satisfied that if the results of the
examination were made known a number
who have been granted ' their

'
license

would willingly, offer testimony that
would throw some lighton the recent ac-
tions of the Dental Board.

"But the students who have failed, or
who fear that they ;have failed, will
hardly be expected to .give damaging
testimony against the board when they

must again appear before that board
for examination to obtain. their right to
practice." .

Idesire to state also that Ihave in my
possession at this lime clx out of .the seven
full sets of Questions and paper* appertaining
to the examination' for dental certificates held
In San- Francisco during June,' 1906. with the
ratings Iof;each applicant,' and I-am

-
assured

that the seventh set of such papers will'reach
my office to-morrow, afternoon.

Therefore, the Board of Dental Examiners,
having acted' aft to "the' standing- of:each, ap-
plicant, the Issue involved has- in effect passed
beyond the control of'such board and Is en-
tirely within the control of the commission of
Investigation ... .'\u25a0••-.. \u25a0

'
\u25a0. /

While this .commission of Investigation re-
grets the delay in announcing |results occa-
sioned by this,procedure. ;it has seemed best
for the publlogood that the results' of tht
examination should not b« announced, at they
willnot be. until after the testimony- has been
taken in the forthcoming investigation. This
course has been taken in order that applicants
called upon to testify may do so with the
assurance that their interests will not be
affected one way or another by any testimony
that such applicants may give before such in-
vestigating commission. . . r

Tour Interest in the profession with which
you are proposing to ally yourself, as well as
your interest as a citizen, will prompt you
at .whatever inconvenience to yourself to aid
this commission in making a full and fair in-
ivestlgatlon into the truth or falsity of the
injurious reports concerning the Dental Board
now unhappily current. • • .

The eighty- four ,candidates who took
the State dental examination last June
willbe subpenaed before the special.com-
mission appointed by Acting Governor
Anderson to investigate 'the charges
against members of the Dental Board.
Accompanying the summons In each in-
stance was a letter from Chairman A. J.
Pillsbury of the Investigating body, read-
ing as follows:

"
\u25a0

Inclosed herewith find subpena commanding
you to attend the' Inquiries into the conduct
of the State Board of Dental Examiners, sev-
erally and collectively."at room 18. -Ferry build-
Ing:. San Francisco, Cal.. August 1, 1905. I
commend It to your earnest attention.. ,

RESULTS YETWITHHELD

Chairman Pillsbury Writes
to Impatient Candidates
That Delay Is Necessary

Those Who Took Examina-
tion Before Dental Board
Must Testify at Hearing

ISSUE SUBPENAS
FOR APPLICANTS

THE? SAN -FRANCISCO CALL-,: SATURDAY. JULY 15;i«iOs:

'^MURINE'ETE REJMEDY Vcures ,Eyea;"
mak«s'>Weak

'
Kyes

'
Strong. .Soothe* \u25a0Eye

Pain. -Doesn't Smart' . *

Suits for-Aivorce'.were filed yesterday.
by;Leonie E. against vAlbertr A;-.Weber,
for ;desertion.'/AdelheltlJagaJhst \Balzar
Hess* forlhabitual i%intemperance, ;AnI-
tonibjsgrainstlrniaj Lewis

'
for*desertion.

May]'against" KoperMcXamafa ;<for;.de-,
sertion,?John ;against;LillSan S.

;Wolters
for

'*
habitual ;> rJ intemperance, .'Freda

afrninst ::Karlr F.;M.,Schwartze:for de-
(

sertiori
"
and \Mary,*A."against < B.LT;Mac-,

Donald^for'cruelty.'; :; ', . V

Deinaml DIvorce.Decrees.

If you have "set -
aside" ;"twenty-fiVe

dollars ;for;the;purchase lof twenty-flvo

little things satithe- stores-^-and lf,{by
devoting," an >hour! to the],ads.,', yourcan
save fivedollars of this
isn't;itlworth while?, \u25a0

\u25a0[\u25a0\u25a0{ The troubles • that r>have beset .the
American Fixture Company of 417 Shot-
well street culminated yesterday by th»
filingof twolauits-^-one by the Hind Es-
tate- Company $to Reject • tho •firm -from"
the premises it occupies, the other by.

H.1H. 'Winner vagain«t .* Directors
'
B.

[Bruettin£r,*iGeorge \fGoeppert, ;;H." A.
Bruetting and H. K. Cooney to set asid*
a Judgment |obtained' by Cooney \u25a0 against
the fixture company for $1900 82. /. ;.
4-1In"the1Hind Estate suit it is alleged

that the fixture]company; is;in;arrear»
$300 for,rent,' and, 1:in addition to judg-
ment for this amount, the plaintiff asks
that itibave'a'decree of srestitution.? In
his|sult*fWinner alleges {that:^theIclaim
upon which Cooney'recoyered Judgment

'was }false !\u25a0 and ffrauduleht.^ jind that ;It
through, a*conspiracy, in

which* B.;? Bruetting was*.'an Vactlvo
agcnt.'ith'at ,-

vCoqney: was permitted to
recover:Jndgment.''^.^Sßpflßß(Bßpfl

a(result,1;Winner, asks that
*

the
judgment?-, be v--

set ;aside fand Ithat
Sheriff be /restrained -from;executing jlt
against" the;assets

*
of. the flxturelcom^

pany^HSSHSßHßw^^^^^^^^

Fraud I*Charged In One Suit and An-
other I« Filed;to Collect ,- • Rent Orerduiv

TROUBLES OF A FIXTURE
COMPANY ABE INCREASING

CHURCH OP THE XAZARENE
OPENKD HKRE BY FOUNTJrci*

ReT
-

Dr
- «•• *•• Bre.e* of Lo.Ancele^f

Condncts Service Before a Throne \
of Worshipers.

The Church of the Nazaren© wasopened last evening in presence of a
throng of worshipers at 16 City Hallsquare, the Quarters formerly occupied
by the Volunteers of America. ThoChurch .of the Nazarene was organizednine years ago in Los Angeles by theRR

K
6V

-
?n? n RF'BrM«c. Since then thechurch, which is Wesleyan in doctrine!has spread to.many parts of.the United

fn* and has sa.laed a large follow-

\u2666".5f:; ?re5eft Who l3»enera* »uperln-tendpnt of the church, had charge ot
£TS'^ WU assisted by theRev. T. w. Mathews, .the Rev. E. A.Glrvin and the Rev. P. G. Llnaweave7>Mrs. T. W. iTathews presided at th«organ. Dr. Bresea will ofaclate at thoservices Sunday afternoon at 2:30 andIn the evening at 7:45

Scti Ins-.Machine Barzalas.
Real ones, at Singer stores. Buy heri
and .deal with the manufacturers. Th»
Singer Company Is permanent and re-sponsible; Its representatives are al-ways at hand to care for Singer ma-
chines. Look for the red S. 1313 De-
visadero St.. 15S0 Market St., 210 Stock-
ton St.. 1217 Stockton st, 574 ValenciaSt., San Francisco, Cal. «'-

- •• •
\u25a0

"
Other applications

'
for reductions were

filed by C. \u25a0Rels, John W. Quick, Morris
M. Goldstein, A.r Capurro, Fried-
man, O. !B. Martin, M. P. Mendel, B.

s

Levy. Madalena Capurro, Mary A.\u25a0 Ham-
mond, Henry Dederky," Gertrude Rayfleld,
George. French, William L:Herrin; Ed-
ward F. Burns, . Daniel Suter," Maguire
Company 'and G. A. Katz.-../-• •:

-Hymah makes the claim that .$175,000 Is
the: cash value of a City Hall lot on Mar-
ket' street* \and $116,000 ".Is about *662-3 \u25a0per
cent of-. that amount, which .would be . a
fair ;and; equitable assessment," as 'com-
pared with that -on other, property in\ the
city.:: Platshek . also makes a similar
claim. '.'.'.

'
\u25a0 i \u25a0

Morris Hyman. 1

lot on "City.Hall _avenue,
$150,340 . to \u25a0 $130,000: M. J.iPlatshek. .three
Citya Hall lots, $145,580 to

"' $120,000; Morris
Hyman, City Hall lot. . $139,570 to $116,000;
M.-J. Platshek, . north corner Seventh avenue
and Minna street.. $25,310 to $17,400; f O. B.
Martin \u25a0 various .properties— sS7.BoO to $70,000.
$:.'&,700* to $17,500, $136,100 to $110,150. $19,320
to . $17,500, $27,320 to:$21,000, $»S4O -to" $7000,
$1C,890 to $6470; John- D. McGHvray, 50-vara
block:No. 77; $100,500 to:$85,000. >

in assessments on real estate were filed.
The applications were as follows:; .

:Mrs.'-*Serena Knight, ;through
"
her son,

filed.a protest against . the assessment
on;a fifty-vara lot at the.northeast icor-
ner; of-Golden Gate avenue and Leav-
enworth ;street, claiming {was
assessed at- $97,490,' 0r for $18,000 more
than a similar lotat the northwest cor-
ner jbelonging to James rD.' Phelan.
Dodge held that the assessment ".was
fair and that- instead of reducing it the
assessment .on Phelah's lot should be
raised in order to equalize both assess-
ments. 'No action l.was taken.

MORE::- REDUCTION PETITIONS.

L. Werthalmer. $17,000; D. T.Murphy. $23v-
000; Mrs. \u25a0B. L. Welch. • $10,000; O. O. Wlck-
son, $7500- J.J. Curry. $600O:<M. Kalish &
Co., $0000; Smith & Yoang. $5000.

AJPPI.ICATIOXS{ARE GRASTBD.
The following: applications for low-

erlngr assessments were granted:
"

St. Ignatius College, $36,000 to $20,000;
United Realty Company,

-
$36,000 to $30,000;

Thomas \u25a0 Pennlnyton. $6000 to $5000; Philip
Eisner. $SCOO to $3600; Frank -

Herten. $4SOO
to $4000: M. A. Maguire $4000 to $2000; Mitta
Hack*. $3400 to •$1400;- Judson Wheeler. 1 $3200
to $750; M. Maguire $2000 to $2400; J. Dur-
brow. $2500 to $300;" H. W. Newbautr. $2400
to $1200; Bridget- Steams, $1200 to $300; Sarah
Kasky, $1100 to $500; Jacob Vlts. $1000 to
$500; Lizzie Platz. $550 to $450; Susan Hogan,
$100 to $50. and James Hogan. $250 to $50.

tion/. $2000; Mm. W. I3reabach. <$2300: JosepH
J.-Ma«ulre, $2500; Dr. A.' Warn«r. $2500; C
Wollfert, $2500; E. F. Bert.:$2000; H. Morrla.
$2000; L.Breslauer. $2000; K.H. Fr»nk. $2000;
E." B. Holladay, ;$2000; Mrs.- J. T. Houghton.

f2000;"." J/ W. Raphael, $2000; Alfred Clarke,
$1500; F. P.r,Deerln*. $1500; P. G. Galpin.
$1000; F, "WV Griffin. $1600: J. Vi. Goodwin.
$1500; Union Pavlns and Construction Com-
pany $1500; .W.\ Mclntosh. $1330; J. HlKlna.
$1200;C. Thornton, .$1200, and J. W. Shields.
$1125. y ....
•The following assessments on the

arbitrary list were allowed to stand: \

He;helped £himself *toia 'bucket of fee":
ment jjWhileithe]laborers :Twho\were)erect-
ing?a'}foundation"?;near-by- \were ;{busy!'
Deftly?Ah;Toy}spread ?a) shovel fulfof ', the
stuff 'overithej wound, "ithen;tledithe*plas-
ter^ sccurely^wlthla 1?bandage fof^saoks^
;Policeman lHooperXofjthe^Preventlonlof
of :Cruelty Jto rAnlmals\Soclety Jsa w^Ah
Toy.'driving*theJbandaged janimal!along
Dupont \u25a0' street! and fstopped \u25a0 him>to1Inves-
tigate. s bis}surprises }surprise

"
and

Ah^Toy- was; pinched.
;"Wha's Tmallah?^J he }asked tJudge^ Con-
Un.?;"M«]flxuia«horsl«^tWha fifor police-

:
"

". :;• ••"" . ''\u25a0\u25a0'.•
'

'\u25a0- •.::\u25a0-••\u25a0.'•\u25a0 \u25a0' ;
-

': -•- --'

Ah Toy's horse.had; a. sore" back.; The
Asfatlc '\u25a0\u25a0: was >\u25a0 genuinely J:sorry :'*-\u25a0; "Me

'
jfix

uhiv|!poor
'
horse,!'i she> said.

>Daly \ was :•;accused . of attempting to
murder Joseph; AberC: a1striking:tlle-
setter'i'helpers >-H« J admitted )having
flred a shotat Abert, but.declared that
he \u25a0 only fdldtItUo? prevent Uhet fellow
from% annoying \him. . ' ;• . ";.\u25a0" ;',

\u25a0,:Abert,^when!Questl6ned7\sali|(that^he
had started; life\with>,thel fixed
tion;of becoming \a ;prizefighter. •'•'But
Ihad: to 'give It;up,'V;heYadded sorrow-
fully.V \'l»saw,; that

-
1Vcouldn't :":make"

good '•so Ibecame a tilesetter's |helper."
During S'AbertVvtrled J;C to
dwell \u25a0'•• upon 3 that Cpicturesque ? part of
hisj career ,and -had to,be brought back
to 'earth

'
sharply.'^^•V^-!^-.Vi:-'-\u25a0' ':'.? '\u25a0\u25a0 :-

: The"- charge *ofi'assault ?' to murder
against Daly,was dismissed. . ;./.*;;;

the,; courtroom hangers-on and \ there
was some hasty ducking :under '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0 the
•eats.- The muzzle of;the iweapon vwaaturned;, on Baraey^Conlon,' -the, clerks
He hastily Intrenched; himself behind*
pile of law books. Nervously the-wit-ness swung the weapon around until he
had
'
a 'perfect \u25a0 bead ion Judge Ca'oaniss'

head.'; \u25a0V-:.;::." ;'\u25a0 .";';: \u25a0"..: \u25a0- .. - v ; ';\u25a0:}- ''Don't :point that thing thi» way,"
thundered the; Judge. : '. •
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i Vl*V
"
ftin't

-
loaded," said .Daly inno-

cently, and the muzzle peeped coquet-
tlshly.: Into

'
Bailiff Con Donahue's

'
face.|"Put; that -thlngiaway/ ordered theJudge <!; angrily.^ Daly.^once !moreiswung,

the;pistolialong;the V seats ». which"ihad
been entirely vacated -and -put it Into'hls^pocket.

'
\u25a0 : : >'.;\u25a0"\u25a0

'
". -.. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0.

-
\u25a0- \u25a0:- .. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-;-\u25a0::

•,The 1 following• assessments were
raised 20 per cent for hot appearing,'
but Jtfis; understood v that, many will
appeal 0.6* the board later with .state-
ments of their inability to attend yes-;
terday: ;: >..\u25a0':.\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 ':,_.\u25a0%;.\u25a0 •; - -. '\u25a0:'
\u25a0\u25a0•' W. H..rcrocker. '$100,000; Robert ;Oxnard.
$30,000; Ignatz Stelnhart, $35,000; Thomas H.
\u25a0WlUlams, .• $25.000; . J. 'M..McDonald, $25,000;
S: V. Smith, $15,000; Brugruiere & Co., $10,000;
A. A. Moore Jr., $10,000; A. F. Morrison. $10.-
000; G'-.W.- McEnerney, $10,000; J.,B. Rein-
steln. |10,000:.A.;Reuff $10,000; Charles Slack.'
$10,000;

-
California Wire Mattress Company,

$5000; \u25a0 Peter Deasy, $6000; .W. W.i Felton,
$5000; J. LJndeberj, $5000; .TV. W. Montague.
$5000; ".George T. Marye ,Jr.; $5000: 'W..•Mc-
Donald, $5000; Fred

•
TUmajin Jr., $5000; ,C.

R.iWlnslow $5000; J. A. Wright, $3300; L:
H. :Sly, \ $3000; • American \Newspaper Assocla-

• Because 'of failure to answer
'

the
summons "to appear before • the Board
of •- Supervisors

'
sitting -as a Board Xi?3

Equalization yesterday ;to show' cause
.wh^ arbitrary" assessment should not
be raised some of the richest and most
prominent . citizens ..will have;:;; to' pay

taxes on a.20 per cent increase of;, val-"
.uation.V .This^ls the penalty the board
imposed.

At the last meeting of the board: the
Assessor \ reported \u25a0 that -he;had to 'ap-

praise the 'personal' effectB of a Jarge
number,: of 'taxpayers, j On their:refusal
to; file statements: repeated | warnings
were -Bent Cout arid 'each- was -ignore'!.
This "caused the board to'pass the res-
olution' that a /penalty^ of 20 per; cent
be Y added tofthe "amount ,;\u25a0\u25a0 of ;taxable
property of"all.those who did not -:ap-
pear • before

'
it;at J yesterday's *.neoting,

provided:the vSuniTwas over $1000. Only
a-few.';ob'eye'd;the notice.
'.A number of applications for reduc-
tions lof;*the appraised values of real
estate; and improvements;- were -heard
yesterday,' -but {by *\u25a0' recommendation '. of
Dr.' Dodge none of;the real estate .was
reduced .Inlvalue,' but for;Improvements
a number of changes we^e, made. Those
cases ;not facted Ion.by.the board }were
referred* to; the- Assessor for' decision.
The board -will\;meet ;:asaln Monday
morning; at 10 o'clQck to continue" the
work

'
of .passing, upon the

-
remainder

of
_
the applications. ,

' ASSESSMENTS ARE RAISED. V

Equalizers
"'

Take a Drastic
Step and Give Careless
Citizens a Severe Lesson

LEADING MEN IN LIST

Twent^ Per Cent Is Added
% to of Those

Who Ignore Its Summons

BOARD IMPOSES
HEAVY PENALTY

16

ADVERTISEMENTS..

After Automobiling, Riding, Golf-
Ing, Tennis, or any outdoor sports,
a bath withCuticura Soap Is most
refreshing, cooling, and soothing.
For preserving, purifying, and
beautifying the skin, scalp, hair,
and hands, for irritations of the
skin, heat rashes, tan, sunburn,
bites and stings of insects, lame-
ness and soreness incidental to
summer sports, for sanative, anti-
septic cleansing, and for all the
purposes of the toilet, bath, and
nursery Cuticura Soap, assisted
by Cuticura Ointment, is priceless;

Cnttcut* Po«p combines it'.ictirmedicinal *nd traol-
li«nt properti*, dcrirtd from Curtcnra, the C™t Skin
C'cr*. »l:h the pure* of ci«*r.ftnf ingredient* and the
znoet ntnthlnf of flower odor*. Two So«p» ia one at one
price

—
tim«!j, a Mrd!rit»l aad Toilet fotp for Lsc

PottejDrugiChem. Corp.. So.« Propt, Boston.
B^-Mii'./ed Fror. <J H.iirto Cnre for \u2666'•» «v'« »ml «»V

*

100 Wash Suits at $1.2% a
Brand new and out for "the first time to-day on .the second

floor.77 Made : of
;

good" percale, white grounds, with small blue^ _4

black* or red -figures, daintily,patterned. *

\u25a0; 7/Others made withbox pleats and piped tabs, French back, leg
b' mutton sleeves. Skirts extra full trimmed with.-piped tabs to
match the waist ; sizes 32 to 44 ; at S?.*s.

'

See some of them in a window,this morning.
. Along with them are some white lawn suits to sell at $i.Q3. ;The waist"
itself is-equal ;to niany $i.QS waists we have seen. Sizes 32 to 44 at Si.o.t

VVash Skirts at 75c: Wash Skirts at.?sc:
7 Innavy denim, sturdy and strongrly 7 Are,pleated: In black and white or !

made: Clean skirts for traveling blue and_ white1 polka dots; pleau '.'
V-.

-
\u25a0

A. - . j, »i-
"

\u25a0
j * j. open at the bottom in order to eivebecause. they.ahed the dust so read- ,, ĉ 3^,^ an unu3ually pretty hdls

-
,r

Hy. TLengths 3S t0.45. Tsc. lengths 3S to 45. 05c.

Ribbon Extra Tumblers
50r' s a ri-bb6n that is sel1" 6 *or 25c :
r^ ing in some pastern And.6 better tumblers than 25cstores at $1.50 yard. A Dresden will"usually buy. Of the best lead
ribbon, prettily flowered, with finished glass, thin blown, 9 oz.
border,^different colors, some of size,
it 9^. iriches wide. In some A d̂ here are other tumblers to buy
Cases Only a piece of a kind. Its to-day; exceptional economies. Third '-

a maker's ;clean-up. ;That's why G^ 333CC

_
Tambler^ Have dainty en^^ 11.

we can Sell Itat sQC yard. graved bands or wreaths traced or -'
;•:>-,\u25a0--.;

oy
•\u25a0-

-
finished; thin blown. >

the narrowest being ;4fc inches wide. Tesllls- ierfectS flnfshed tk!s
SS?S^ Tt

ec!Un
a
d,rfOt£ m

the
iot

6?S 100k
S so* mP

uch
cCIiLye cut'llfss TtS^;E»S^SSffi|ffi£.«gtg io-teU^eV^cr l^?^Sely *

Qo=Gart^l.9() Kisses 20c lb.
It's V folding style. It's the Candy as good as its name. A

lowest price we have seen anew Saturday extra, flavored with
go-cart sell for; a splendid .value P??f aPPfe » Peppermint; yamlla,
at ?2.75:7 Four wheels, all the rnolasses.and^strawberry. 20c lb.
same size,' comfortable and n^IP

"
t>:2so^n Btrawbcrry

roomy, arm and foot rests, light a • v.
~~~~~"~~~

>v v*
and easy to carry, yet strong and .A \u25a0• SnampOO 'tliat cleans the
safe for baby. ; $1.90. Third scalp as zvell as the hair. 50c at
floor' the Hale Jiairdressing Parlors.Roller Skates, 48c

—
Adjustable to fit •\u25a0

any sized shoe. • Others at OSc pair.' ._ . *:

Garden Sets, 10c set
—

3 pieces, con- '^r' "2Wsisting ot rake, hoe and spade. 4- *^S?
—

7mt' \^rs> /St/ 4lT*t m>
piece sets at 33c and 60c. /£jy jffi/&&£&(^^Wg'^'ljimSh

Combination Blackboard. 25c—Com- JS
—. ~^^^^

blned easel blackboard and desk, y^OjIi
with pictures on top;to copy, from. .1. -*• "*^
Regularise value at 25c. 7 . . -,Market Street, Near- Sixth, S» F. •

THJErbLD RELIABLE

BAY Gill
MARKET

.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' 7 ESTABL.ISHED 1875. i.: -.7

1132-J8 fcarket jt77 2 5^27-29 |Turli St.'

Special Sale Ere^Safordaii
,k,k '.*""".-.."...'

'
'\u25a0 •?%:\u25a0'• Special Sale'

:. \u0084

'*
r\u25a0-\u25a0<.• :- •- \u25a0

'

-r"^: T Price: V
PORTERHOUSE STEAK, IC-

'\u25a0;\u25a07 per \u25a0Vol:^vr..';r^:Y.:.".:'..;. v:t:I'%/C
SIRLOIN;STEAKS,'^ X^X^xC.
ROAST^BEEF, /Y:

'<;vI>
\u25a0

'
' '

\u25a0 tk-
7 per lb '.':"..•>............. .-..;.:V7OC.
SHOULDER

-
1LAMB;

'- "'"'
\u25a0

"
C

'

per lb '..:.-. '.JC
FOREQUARTER.LAMB,? J^
HINDQUARTER LAMB, •

1/\^%
'(\u25a0. :per lb /i-/i:.\;:;-.";:ii'r.-'._i:'\u25a0?/. .•y-;I;\fV.
ALLSTEWS, . '. \u0084

:.. C>;
';7perlb:.v;.v-.^..|. .;.:/• ./.;:V\^*#C
ROAST PORK^ (Corn FedV' \ ?%^perlb : -rC
CORNED BEEF (the Best), '£L^";;Vper lb:'.'???^ l*'?™r?CIr.'."fr.%.....,',vv

Every Saturday 7nlght 7"from* -77J to 10
O'CLOCK:wo t willhave |a* CLEAN-UPjSALE.I,whereby XBARGAINS;can<;b»)hadiwhich5 will-
SURPRISE 1you:tt Strictly

'
no* telephone Iorders ;

recef ved for7special irate* CALLa«dISELECT
YOURJOWN OOOD». *

-\u0084 .

A SENSIBLE MOTHER
Proud of her children's tseth, consults a

dentist and learns that tho beauty ofperma-
nent teeth, depends on the care taken of th«
first set. .

SOZODONT
\u25a0 >

-
» \u25a0 1,, nil I. n^MlflnLiquid and Powder

-
should be used." Tha Liquidto penetrate into
the little."crevfces^ and purify them; tha
Powder to polish the outer, surface- and pre-
vent the accumulation of tartar. >- »*FORMSr LIQUID.POWDER. PASTB. >

$50 REWARD
FOR the recovery and identifica-

tionof the body of BENTON B.
BOWEN, whoa life was supposedly
recently sacrificed. Address 270
Tenth Avenue* Richmond*

CHAS.E BOWER

BEAUTIFUL

JILL VALLEY
FORTY-FIVE MINUTES J
FROMMARKETSTREET

*y
Schools, . charches, ,plenty of

-fresh air, magnificent scenery.
Lot3in Schlinp^nan's ,Addition,.

io per cent down, balance on time
to suit. SBHHbP! '\u25a0\u25a0:,
"Write for particulars to agent.

Schlingman's Addition. Mill Val-
iley-CaL ;-y.^ ,- '7 ; \u25a0

t^P7 FAVORITE
"

pSCRSPTION
|1FOR WEAKWOMEM*i

>

:|..n,c^| CURE SICK BEADACUE.

bHittle Genuine Must Bear \
\u25a0 IVER ; Fac-Simile Signature

'

-.'^WANTED ¥
WANTED at1once

"
Information \u25a0of UMT'where-

*;abouta "-or
-
;presenca ot CL.IBESCE

s WILBEIl.""Address
'
BUD JBA2UCLS7. *"*

Virginia City.:N«vatl*.
'

;

, \u25a0':
'

; -
...' yy

. Attractive Offering for /^^^^^^^^
T Saturday and Monday

White Lawn^^lßf f f;\ • S
Reduced from \u25a0^j"'n^^^^^^^r/^7.kM

! Exceptionally dainty.7 and '\u25a0\u25a0•?:*^/4l" i.a^S*T.-VMv.W''^ :- st}'lish suit for summer vvear; " \Ci M< u\.
'
;Vv \

'..the material, is sheer lawn of -ji-^ "0: ;\\ ;\\
;• -best^quality; /waist and extra 'jj'jj]!'$ --.\?^ . \u :'-.\\

full skirt- neatly tucked; fine /\u25a0jiff"'' \u25a0••fl— -In V
embroidery insertion down , /'IIfe Q) ' \
front of waist and skirt (see il- ; U :%: i^l: -1^
lustration):} \u25a0\u25a0/; ~

j$\u25a0\u25a0' M^cdu"

We'U describe a few

BIG DOINGS at

MARKS BROS.' HOUSE
GLEANING SALE

TO-DAY
25c EMBROIDERED OVER 1A«......... .... lUC

Com© In a"variety of different deslrns. :.

House Gleaning Shirt Waist Suits

.rChambray, Shirt Waist Stilt Ilk*-cut;
comes In Light and Alice

'
Blue and Gray,

prettily ?A fetchinr style.

sOc COLD MOUNTEDv +CA
COMBS C:;.;V...-;........IDC

;v;c6m« InJeweled effects. 7. •
'
,

ANdTHERItUCKY BUT
10,000 yards of Malms in all colors

isc'QVALnhrV likn,7 per yard:'. .;."....... ... ... • /J*\*

25c TUXEDO MESH VEIL-|C.;
ING;per yard >;.'. .-.-v. :-'. •;.v;IJC

?t"CoraV-- In':ail
"

COLORa '\u25a0 m \FtAIN 'or
DOTTED;DESIGNS. \u0084; , -.;

'

35c NOVELTYlBEADED v. -'Vrt^
v.|;V:A/7IVC

P]Comtiin:Turquoise. Gold," Pearl,* .Amber*
'Amethyst, VMoonstone % and .",Emerald ."ef-
,fects. ;\u25a0';\u25a0\u25a0;;;\u25a0\u25a0:;- .7 77"-"-Vv -V; V->7;7"- :-

fsc MOROCCO HAND
•

\>:j.£%
-ißAGS;v:v,7vv.;;^;;;::;.7*:^C)C
t.Fitted' with!Coin;Purs e; and :Mirror/Col-
ors,^ Black,iBrown and; Tan.',;

- '
:'; '\u25a0\u25a0

35c NOVELTYHAT PINS |r£
'ixCome^ln > White .and "All;CSolors. ; ]}:\u25a0}

Marks Bros.
:• The Home forHonest Valaes; :
;i220r1224 Market, St..


